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Noted Fiction
Writer To Be
College Guest
Sophie Kerr Accepts Invitation of
Lawrence Chapter of Theta Sig
ma Phi to Come to State Sally
of Organization in November.

LA WHENCE COLLEGE. APPLETON. WISCONSIN

LA VtRENCE PEP PUSHES Lawrence of Olden
OVER BAND FUND DRIVE
Days Not So Lively
Lawrence pep and enthusiasm
went over the top at Tuesday
morning chapel, when students and
student organisations pledged 9245
toward the support of the college
band.
Chapel was in charge of the A th
letic board w ith Claire Shogren,
’25, as chairman. “ D utch” Syl
vester, former Lawrence football
and baseball star, and Dr. D. J.
O ’Connor, “ the team doctor,”
spoke on the necessity in football
of support from the sidelines in or
der to produce a winning team.
Carl McKee led in the singing of
college songs.
Following are the persons and
organizations who pledged toward
the band:
Delta Iota ........................................$10
Phi Kappa Alpha ......................... 10
Sigma Phi Kpsilon ....................... .">
Beta Sigma Phi ............................. 5
Delta Sigma Tau .......................... 5
Phi Kappa Tau ............................. 5
Alpha Delta Pi ............................. 5
Delta Gamma ............................... 5
Phi Mu ............................................ 10
Kappa Delta .................................... 5
Faculty ............................................. 22
Zeta Tau Alpha ............................. 5
Epsilon Alpha Phi ....................... 5
Kappa Alpha Theta ..................... 5
Theta Phi ........................................ 10
Adelpheis ......................................... 5
Adelpheis ......................................... 5
The Lawrentian ........................... 5
Homecoming committee ............ 5
Y. M. C. A........................................ 3
Y. W. C. A...................................... 5
Ariel Board ...................................... 5
Mace ................................................. 5
Theta Sigma Phi ........................... 5
Pi Delta Kpsilon .................. ........ 5
W. 8. G. A......................................... 5
Brokaw Hall ............................. ...... 10
4th floor Brokaw Hall ................ 3
Ormsby Annex ............................... 5
Town Girls ..................................... 5
W. A. A......................................... . 5
Russell Sage ................................... 5
Ormsby ................................ ........... 5
M ortar Board ................................. 5
Freshman Girls ............................. 5
Freshman Class ............................. 5
Blnckstonian Fraternity ............ 5
Phi Beta Kappa ............................. 5
Conservatory .................................. 5
Sophomore class ............................. 10
Elmer Rehbein ............................. 1
Lawrence Houle ............................. 2

Sophie Kerr Underwood, former edi
tor of Woman'» Home Companion and
noted fiction writer, will be the guest
of Lawrence chapter of Theta Sigma
1‘lii, honorary journalistic sorority for
women, during the state rally of the or
ganization which will be held at Law
rence, if plans of the local chapter now
under way materialize. The convention
dates will probably be November 23
and 24, but this will not be definite un
til further word is received from Mrs.
Underwood.
Lawrence will be the host to dele
gates from the three Wisconsin chap
ters of Theta Sigma Phi and to a num
ber of prominent Wisconsin newspaper
women who will be initiated into the
fraternity as associate members during
the “ journalism weekend” whieh the
local chapter is sponsoring. The nation
al president, Mary Kinnavey, who is
doing special work for the Associated
Press and is the manager of the Wom
an 's Journalistic Register in Chicago,
will also be an honorary guest.
An Honor Indeed
it was not known uutil a few' days
ago that Mrs. Underwood could be
brought to Appleton. Arrangements
were difficult to make because of the
number of engagements in the Mouth
whieh she bad to fill this fall. The w rit
er has just returned from a trip to
Europe and the Lawrence chapter is in
deed fortunate Lu getting her to come
to Appleton.
Mrs. Underwood in an honorary mem*
ber of Theta Sigma Phi and was prob
ably the most prominent guest at the
fra tern ity ’s national convention in Ok
lahoma last spring. Her program at
the Lawrence Chapel will consist of
readings from her own works. An op
portunity will be given to those inter
ested in meeting Mrs. Underwbod per
sonally to attend a banquet in her hon
or at which she will be an informal
speaker.
Local Chapter
The local chapter which is making
the arrangements for the dual event
consists of the following member*: Lau
ra Sievert, Hilda Eiler, Dorothy Lyrner,
Committees, pep delegations for school
Evelyn Jarrett, Jean Jamison, Mary spirit, are at work to devise some new
Bennett and Dorothy Roher.
means by which one well-organized,
worthwhile cliapel on Friday morning
of each week, expressing student life
and opinion, will be effected.
Although there have been no regular
student chapels, the half hour on Friday,
Four members of the Geological En which has always belonged to the stud
gineers' club, Homert Hunt), Severn ents, is still theirs. Lawrence spirit,
Kinkob, Elmer Rehbein and Carl which must be kept particularly alive
Swartzlow, spent Thursday, Friday and now during the football season, requires
Saturday of last week on a field trip frequent expression, and it is the plan
with students from Northwestern uni to hold mass meetings specially for that
versity at the Dells of Wisconsin, De purpose. Such a meeting was held last
vils Lake, and the Baraboo iron mines. . ridav.
No Student Chapel
The excursion was under the direc
Student chapel no longer has a home,
tion of Dr. U. S. Grant, head of the
Northwestern department of Geology, since the making over of the old chapel
and formed a part of the regular fall in Main Hall into classrooms, but it is
field investigations carried on by that not without its loyal advocates and
institution. All told, there were some there is every indication that some sub
fifty students in the party, the Law stitute will shortly be found. It was
rence representatives being there discontinued because college authorities
through the courtesy of an invitation felt the privilege of preesntation be
fore the students had been abused on
from Dr. Grant.
certain
occasions.
Interesting Results
Some interesting and valuable speci
mens were secured Ijy the Lawrence Will Offer Course On
men among which was a specimen of
Interpretative Dance
double fold rich iron ore, in which the
“ grain ” runs both ways.
A class in interpretative and folk
dancing is being organized under the
direction of Miss Lora Miller, direc
Mrs. Arens Will Read
tor of physical education for women.
Before Chicago Club The class will meet twice a week, the
hours to be arranged for the conveni
Mary M arguerite Arens, instructor ence of the students interested, who
at Lawrence Conservatory of Music, should see Miss Miller not later than
will give scenes from the poetic dramas Friday of this week.
at the Arche club of Kenwood in Chi
lfc Kee Leads Singing
cago, Friday, October 19. Mrs. H. P.
At last Thursday’s chapel serviee,
Glynu of the L iterature club, who is
Madame Labodie in professional life, Carl McKee led the student body in
will lecture to the club members on a some pep-inspiring songs. In the ab
plea for better dram a; while Mrs. sence of a student chapel this was the
Arens will follow with scenes from first opportunity of the Freshmen to
Y eats’ “ Land of H earts’ Desire,” and learn the meaning of Lawrence spirit
others.
as refleeted in the songs of the college.

Attem pt Revamping
of Student Chapel

Engineer Students
On Field Excursion

I

“ How do you like the music?” shout
ed the coed to Center P -ll to her neigh
bor in center P-10, above the racket in
chapel last Thursday morning.
Centei* P-10, who was greyt-haired
gentleman, smiled as he replied, “ Well,
it's rather different from chapel in my
day. I was a classmate of Doctor Plantz
here, and graduated in 1880.
Attorney B. Kellogg, as his card later
proved him to be, continued, “ We had
chapels in the afternoon, everj^ day.
They were held in Main Hall, which
was then almost the only building on
the campus. Our chapels were all relig
ious services. We had only a few col
lege songs, even if we had been allowed
to use the period for singing them.
O ’er the Fox’ was unknown in our
day.”
No Walk-Arounds
“ No,” he sighed, after Dr. John Mac
llarg had announced the glowing plans
for Friday night's fun, “ we had no
Walk-A round then, eith er!”
Mr. Kellogg, whose home is in Superi
or, is the son of one of Lawrence’s first
professors, who taught in ’49, the first
year the college was o|>ened for instruc
tion.

‘M ike” Steinhauer
Addresses Y .M .C .A .
An insight to the problems and phil
osophies of the foreigner who comes to
this country to become one of its citi
zens, was given by “ M ike” Steinhauer, “ the students’ friend,” at the Y.
M.C.A. devotional meeting Sunday
night, when be spoke upon the sub
jest, “ The Making of an Ameircan
Citizen.”
“ M ike’s ” purpose in coming to the
United States was to become a citizen
of what he had been told was "the
greatest country in the world.” How
he beeiuae oce is a vivid tale of hard
ship, sorrow, loss, and adventure that
would rival many modern “ thrillers.”
He arrived in Appleton at the age of
fourteen and although he was unable to
speak the English language he succeed
ed in establishing himself in the life
and affairs of the community, and es
pecially so iu connection with the stu
dents of Lawrence.
Throughout his business career
“ M ike” has manifested a devotion to
the principles of square dealing and up
rightness of character and it was from
his wealth of experience that he ad
vised his audience to be square and
honest in their dealings with others.
Grin and Bear It
According to his testimony, one of
the qualities that made it possible for
him to surmount the difficulties he en
countered was his ability to take all
the hard knocks as they cauie and
stand up under them. “ The harder
they eome the better I like it,” was the
characteristic way “ M ike” put it.

Lawrence Trustee
In Auto Accident

Thursday, Oct. 18, 1923

Ripon Contest Centers Plans
For Greatest of Homecomings
Committees’ Accomplishments Thus Far Presage Two-Day Program
Unsurpassed In Lawrence History; Opens On Friday Night, Nov. 2,
Registration of Visitors On Saturday Morning.
Homecoming!—
It is a word that means much, in varied eases, but to Lawrence cam
pus just at present it means the huge celebration that is being planned
Tor the annual return of alumnae, former students, friends and patrons
of the college, which will center about the annual meeting on the grid
iron of Lawrence with her traditional rival, Ripon, this year on Law
rence Field, on Saturday, November 3.
Though plans, according to Alan Hack worthy, ’24, who was last
week appointed general chairman of the event by Tau Tau Kappa,
which is sponsoring the celebration, are as yet indefinite and only in
outline form, they presage a Homecoming of a grander note than any
heretofore in the history of the college. Hackworthy, who was chair
man of the Homecoming two years ago, pronounced one of the greatest
if not the greatest in Lawrence history, is out to outdo his first success.

Old *Grad'’ Honored
By IVriters * League
Minnie Birge Sawyer, ’78, has been
elected a member of the Berkeley
branch of American League of Pen
Wouieu. This honor was awarded to
Mrs. Sawyer because of the excellence
of her work in the editing of “ Legends
and Operas,” w ritten by her husband,
Prof. W. C. Sawyer.
Mr. Sawyer was a professor at Law
rence college from 1875 to 1882, teach
ing philosophy and rhetoric.
“ Legends and Operas” gives trans
lations of popular versions of the medi
eval stories on whieh Bichard Wagner
based the plots of his operas. It also
gives outlines of these W agnerian
dramas ami brief comparisons between
them and their sources.
Send Copy Here
A copy of the book is being send to
the Lawrence college library by Mrs.
Sawyer. It is a companion book to
“ Teutonic Legends.”

Faculty Members Talk
At Teachers’ Conclave
Four members of the college faculty
gave addresses at the convention of
the Northeastern Wisconsin Teachers’
association which met at Oshkosh,
Thursday and Friday, of last week.
They were Professors D. O. Kinsman,
James L. Mursell, L. A. Youtz and F.
M. Ingler. Their addresses were given
at the section programs Friday morn
ing.

Geological Club To
Have Open Meeting

An open meeting of the Geological
Engineers’ club at which four of the
members will discuss their summer’s
Dr. J. H. Tippett, 703 U v e Street, work, will take place this evening.
superintendent of Appleton district of Homer Hunt will ;<peak on his work at
the Methodist church, narrowly escaped the copper mines of Buttd, Mont., John
serious injury on Sunday morning, Oct Ockerman on petroleum explorations at
ober 7, when his Studebaker coupe Salt Creek, Wvo., and Carl Swartzlow
plunged off a ten-foot bank when he on artesian deep well drilling in eastern
attem pted to avoid a collision with Wisconsin. All interested in geology
another car outside this city.
are invited to attend.
Dr. Tippett received scalp wounds
from broken glass and a chest iujury
from being pinned against the steering New Volumes Added
wheel. The injuries were not internal
To College Library
and his recovery has been rapid. Mrs
Tippett, who was also in the car at the
Several books of interest have been
time, suffered only minor bruises.
Dr. Tippett is a Lawrence trustee and added recently to the college library.
has had three sons at Lawrence, all of The following lists some of the most
interesting:
whom were famous football stars.
“ Life of Henry Fielding,” by Wil
bur Cross.
“ Enlarge Your Circle,”
“ Proceedings of the Aristotelian So
whieh is published in England
Urges Speaker at Y. W. byciety,”
the English Aristotelian soeiety.
Forty-seven volumes of “ M ind,” a
“ No one should be excluded from
your universe or circle, for everyone periodical on philosophy and psychol
is a part of the kingdom of God,” said ogy.
“ The Four Horsemen of the Apo
Mary Fretts in her talk on “ Circles”
calypse,”
by Ibanez Blasco, in the
at the meeting of the Y.W.C.A. last
Sunday night. “ L ife,” she said, “ is Spanish translation.
cramped by having our compasses too
small. Widen the range and include
Visiting in Paris
everyone,” she urged.
Kevil Larson, Lawrenee Bhodes schol
“ Each person is the center of his ar at Oxford university, England, is at
own eircle, and by making these nar present visiting in Paris, according to
row. life will be cramped. Each life word received here. He will return to
and, henee each circle, most include Oxford to resume his studies on Oetober
the teachings of C hrist.”
U.

Register Saturday
The affair this year will be two-day
in sco[>e. It will open Friday night, with
a massmeeting of all students and visi
tors before historic Main Hall, followed
by an oldtime torch parade; such a one
as Elm s' campus has not seen in a de
cade.
Saturday morning will be registration
period, and hundreds of visitors are ex
pected to write their name on the Home
coming register, which will be at Homecoming headquarters, set up in the Law
rentian room.
Parade Saturday
A mammoth parade, with every organ
ization on the campus promised to en
roll a float, will begin the festivities
projier on Saturday. The parade will
wend a course from the campus through
the business district, and probably to
Lawrence field where Coaeh William
Sm ith’s freshman football squad are
slated.to- tackle the strong St. Norbert’s
college line up in an additional attrac
tion.
In the afternoon will, of course, come
the Lawreuce-Bipon contest, followed
in the evening by a banquet, marking
the formal close of the celebration.
Plan Social Events
In addition organizations on the cant
pus are planning private social affairs
for members and visiting alumnae for
both Friday and Saturday nights of the
Homecoming days, while all fraternities
will hold open house both days, making
iu all a program of merriment outrivalliug all former Lawrence undertakings
of similar nature.
Definite details of the celebration pro
gram will be announced as they are
aligned.
Committee Chairman
Those in charge of the varied com
mittees arranging the events are: Gen
eral chairman, Alan Hackworthy, ’24;
assistant general chairman, John O '
Leary, '26; advertising manager, Bessie
Clausen, ’25; decorations committee,
Beatrice Murton, ’20; Homecoming b u t
tons sale, Eleanor Coulter, ’26; parade
and massmeeting committee, Wilmer
Behbein, ’25; banquet Bobert Jacobs,
’25.

I

Seek Membership
In Dramatic Club
Over fiftv-Beven girls talented in
music, art, designing, dramatics, and
dancing tried out for Sunset Players at
a re-organization meeting this week.
Serious work, interest in drama, and
eo-operation with the L ittle Theatre
Movement is the basis of reorganiza
tion the club has adopted.
M argaret S. Sherman, who is aeting
as head of the Lawrence public speak
ing department, during the absence of
Professor F. W. Orr, has been chosen
faculty adviser for the club. Miss
Sherman has assisted in the Little
Theatre Movement in the E ast and on
the Pacific coast, and is especially fit
ted for her new position.

Would Go Xational

N ext week will be given over for the
try outs of the men.
The organization is working toward
affiliation with a national dramatic
fraternity.
>•

Pledged at “ U”

Delta Kappa Epsilon, University of
Wisconsin chapter, announces the pledg
ing of Frank Jones, Appleton, who a t
tended Lawrenee last year.

\
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FIFTY-NINE CHOSEN
IN ‘SONG’ TRY-OUTS;
SHOGREN IS MANAGER
Conservatory Head Blake« Selections
For Squad From Which Men’s Olee
Club Will Eventually Be Chosen

Fifty-nine men, under the leadership
of Dean Carl J. W aterman of the Con
servatory, assisted by Carl McKee, have
been chosen to comprise the m en's glee
club for tlie coming year, the same to
form the male section of the Schola
Cantorum. From this group probably
forty or forty-five will be selected to
make the annual two weeks tour in the
spring, with Claire Shogren, ’24, as bus
iness manager.
It is the aim of the men s glee club
to put ou a higher class entertainm ent
than is usually presented by a club of
this nature and the best grade of music
in both the modern and classical part
song will be used.
Those Selected
Following are the names of those
chosen:
O. B. Belinkcn, Kalph Coggeshall, Ken
neth Hamar, Reed Havens, John Phil
lips, W alter Ronald Rood, Sample Dar
rell, Gordon Schiffer, H arry L. Vine,
John Wilcox, Orris Young, C. Hudson
Bacon, Hobart Burch, Paul Cary, How
ard Dawlev, Lewis Kmpson, Leonard
Fairchild, Raymond Goult, Lawrence
Hatlestad, M arshall Hulbert, Howard
McMahanm, George Mechalson, Law
rence Loeklin, Edwin Poole, Austin
Scliraeder, Harry R. Snyder, Ellsworth
Stiles, Franklin Thuss, Harvy Tiegs,
Edwin Wiesner, Alden Behnke, Bird,
W infred Edward Blenker, Edward
Boehme, Gordan Bush, Alfred Carring
ton, Archie Hawkes, Forrest Knaup, Ru
dolph Kubitz, George Landon, Burton
Manser, W ayne Parker, Wesley Perry,
Harold Ritchey, Harry Scidmore, Geo.
Staley, Quentin Ulrev, Ronald Adams,
Roger Benedict, Clyde Blackwell, Clif
ton Cooper, Homer Currv, Howard Deming, Norman Greenwood, Robert L. Jac
obs, Robert Loeklin, Reginald Medway,
Nick Engler, David Peterson, Gordon
Prout, Elmer Relibein, George Strodtlioff.

Bar All Automobiles
* From Goucher Campus
No automobiles a t Goucher College,
is the edict of the college officials. Miss
Byran, secretary of Goucher, says girls
who own machines are usually late to
classes because they have to take time
to park them. Moreover, traffic cops
would have to be stationed at various
pouts of the campus to enforce parking
regulations if all who own machines
were allowed to drive to school in them.
As cars can only be parked for two
hours at a time, the owners would be
forced to leave classes to move them.
These drawbacks resulted in the issuing
of the above regulation.
A 2o-day geology field trip to the
Rocky mountains for advanced students
is an annual event of the University of
Wisconsin.

MAJESTIC

Mat. 25c
Eve. 25c
The Season's Biggest Photoplays
at popular prices
Announcing the week-end
Special

Noted Statistician
To Sponsor Contest

1925 ARIEL WILL
GREEN
BAY
DOCTOR
The
BILLBOARD
BE ‘ ALL-COLLEGE
WILL OPEN FORUM;
Campus
Dates
IN SCOPE-MARSH
WINTER’S PROGRAM

“ The Forecasting of the Price of
Wheat, of Cotton, or of Lum ber” is the
subject of the prize essay competition
for undergraduate students of Ainericin Must Cover Every Phase of Student
Life to Satisfy Plana of New Staff;
universities, being conducted by the
Appoint Departmental Heads
Babson Statistical organization, at the
personal behest of Roger W. Babson,
To make the 1924 Ariel a volume
president and founder of the organiza
tion. The subject has been varied so which will cover every phase of student
that students of different parts of the life, and be a valuable part of eveiy
country may choose the oue most fam  student’s library is the aim of Cliailes
Marsh, Ariel editor, and his staff.
iliar to that section.
The new staff held its first meeting
Two prizes are offered: $6.>0 will be
awarded the best essay subm itted by October 9, discussing general plans for
either an undergraduate or a graduate the year. A cover design, different from
student of any American university; the type of cover used in previous years,
and $400 for the best essay by an under was adopted. Several new features now
being planned add to the originality of
graduate at any American university.
the publication.
Contest’s Buies
Positions on the 1925 staff are to be
Rules of the contest follow:
(1) All graduate and undergraduate awarded on a competitive basis, a radi
students who are officially registered in cal departure from the custom of for
any college or university of the United mer years, when memliers of the staff
were elected by their classes.
States or Canada are eligible.
(2) M anuscripts must be limited to
Appoint Heads
12,000 words typew ritten on one side
Department heads have already been
of white paper, 8% x 11 inches and appointed by the editor, although they
double spaced. Any number of graphic have not yet been assigned to their res
presentations may be included in the pective departments. They are: Dor
essay.
othy Rolirer, Bessie Clausen, Frank
(3) The manuscript submitted must Heck, Lester Emans, Rudolph Kubitz,
bear a pseudonym but not the author’s Russel Hunting, Reed Havens, and H ar
name, and must be accompanied by an old Jens.
envelope containing the author’s name
The Ariel editor will lie glad to re
and pseudonym.
ceive any advice or suggestions from
(4) No manuscript will be returned. the faculty or students. His office hours
A copy should be retained by the writer, are from 2:30 to 3:30 in the Ariel room
if he or she wishes to preserve the com on the third floor of Science Hall.
position.
(5) No information bearing on the
subjects will be given out by the donoc Sell rotter Plays for
Students at Recital
through the Babson Statistical organiza
tion.
(6) The essays must be submitted to
The piano classes of Prof. Ludolf
Ray B. Westerfield, Secretary of the Arens of the conservatory were enter
American Economic Association, Yale tained by Josef Sehrotter, the noted
Station, New Haven, Conn., on or before cellist of the Minneapolis Symphony
Oct. 1, 1924.
orchestra at the Arens residence on
(7) The American Economic Associa Lawrence Street, W ednesday afternoon
tion reserves the right to publish and October 10. Mr. Arens accompanied
copywright for its own use the essays Mr. Sehrotter. The following program
awarded the prizes, but will cancel this was given:
reservation in case it decides not to 1. Benedetto Marcello Sonata for P i
publish either or both of the essays.
anoforte and Violincello F. Major.
Those receiving no award may be pub
Largo, Allegro, Largo, Presto
lished by the writers.
2. Georg Friedrich Handel
The judges are: Irving Fisher, Yale
Sonata for Pianoforte and Violon
cello G Minor.
university, George F. W arren, Cornell
Grave, Allegro-Sarabande, Allegro
university, and Alvin H. Hansen, uni
3. Ludwig Van Beethoven
versity of Minnesota.
Sonata for Pianoforte and Violon
Further information regarding the
cello in A Major
competition will be furnished by Prof.
Allegro ma non tanto
Westerfield.
Scherzo
Adagio cantabile
Bessie Cotton, ’26, spent the week
Allegro vivace
end at her home in Clintonville.

RADIO
SETS AND PARTS
Langstadt-Meyer
Co.
“22 Years of Electrical Service”
That WORK

al

Nov. 2-3— Homecoming.
Nov. 3—Phi Kappa Alpha Inform 

Nov. 8— Vilhjalmur Steffansson.
Xov. 9—Louis Graveure.
Nov. 16— Delta Sigma Tau Dance.
Nov. 24— Kappa Alpha Theta For
mal.
Nov. 27—-All-College Oratorical
Contest.
Dee. 4-5— All-College Debate Try
outs.

Will Discuss Dominant International
Questions at Sunday Night Meetings,
Beginning Nov. 4.

Dr. Miniiahan of Green Bay will open
the Peoples’ Forum meetings with a
discussion of the Volstad act on Suudav evening, November 4, in Lawrence
Memorial chapel.
It is the plan of those in charge of
this y e a r’s Forum to present both sides
of each subject on succeeding Sunday
nights. Some of the topics to be dis
According to announcement of Charles cussed are the situation in the Ruhr,
Marsh, editor of the 1925 Ariel, there the Volstad act, the coal m iner’s con
are still a few positions for freshmen troversy, and Socialism.
Because these Sunday addresses are
and sophomores on the staff of the year
book. Applications for appointment to the only lectures scheduled for the city
them, however, must be made before this winter, and because the nature of
the subjects to be discussed is varied
October 27.
and timely it is believed the forum this
The regular weekly business meeting year will attract larger audiences than
of the Forensic Board will take place ever before.
Closes Feb. 17
at 9 o ’clock Friday morning in the pub
The Forum program was planned at
lic speaking office on the third floor of
a meeting of committee chairmen in the
Main Hall.
city hall council chambers last Friday.
There will be baseball practise for The Forum will open on Sunday, Nov
girls in the gymnasium on Saturday ember 4, and closes February 17. All
morning, at eight o ’clock. All girls in of the lectures will be held in Lawrence
Memorial Chapel. Dr. H. E. Peabody
terested are urged to come.
is chairman of the program committee.
The museum on the fourth floor of
The Wisconsin University Glee club
Science hall is to be open regularly ev
ery Friday afternoon, from 1:30 to 5:00 won first prize recently in a contest
o ’clock, with one of the geological en with 11 other colleges and universities.
gineers in charge.
Miss Ela, laboratory instructor, at
Science Hall, spoke on “ Synthetic
El i t e Theat re
D rugs” before a meeting of the Chemistorv club Tuesday night. Miss Ela
has been doing graduate work in chem
istry at Northwestern university for
the past year, and many of the ideas
she presented w’ere the result of her re
search efforts.
Dealer in
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
PICTURES, FRAMES *
More than 4,200 men played on ath 
MOULDINGS
letic teams at the U niversity of W is
733 College Ave.
consin last vear.

Ferdinand Koletzke

HarWood
_
THE STUDENT’S STUDIO
for 20 ÿears

BETTER PICTURES
T H E

AppletonATHLETIC
Sport
Shop,
Inc.
SUPPLIES
for Colleges and High Schools
627 Oneida St.
Phone 3419

EVERYTHING Electrical but Lightning

HARRY CAREY
—in —
"The Miracle Baby”

Success and Good
Clothes Go Hand
in Hand

SYLVESTER
& NIELSEN

The young man who values
dress as an expression of per
sonality — who attires himself
correctly because he appreci
ates the good opinion of his as
sociates—and who realizes the
worth of good clothes in busi
ness life—will find much to in
terest him if he will go to the
dealer who sells “ Progressive”
Clothes and look at the New
Styles for Pall and Winter.
‘‘Progressive ’’ Clothes are
sold by

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Eve. 25c
Mat. 25c
1

STUDENT SUPPLIES
FOUNTAIN PENS
LOOSE LEAF NOTE
BOOKS
LAUNDRY CASES
PAPER, ETC.

Thursday, Oct. 18, 1923

fzognambt Cisión
MUWMUt

Bauerfeind

Men’s Wear
771 Calkfe An.
Appiètsi, Wk.

Pedigrees in Style!

FALL SUITS

The makers of our Clothes have a reputation to sustain. That’s
why you’re certain—season after season—to get quality at its
best. With our close margin profit policy you get super value.
That’s the story that’ll interest you when buying our Suits at

$35.°° $40.00 & $45.°°

The
Continental
The Home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Gothes
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JAM ES WOOD, wife of the
financial secretary of Lawrence
M RS.college,
was elected treasurer of the lo

3

BRIEFS

cal chapter of American Association of
Mostly Personals
University Women at a meeting of the
organization on October 12. Mrs.
Walda Rusch, ’25, spent the week
Wood is also treasurer of the state
end at her home in Green Bay.
association.
Harry Van Ornum, '23, of Raciue, is
Thirteen colleges were represented at
the meeting. They included Beloit col working as classified ad man for the
lege, University of Boston, DePauw Daily News of Chicago. Mr. Van Ornuniversity, Lawrence college, Oberlin uni was a member of Beta Sigma Phi at
college, Ohio Wesleyan, University of Lawrence and of Kappa Sigma at Madi
California, University of Cincinnati, son.
William W right, ex-’24, Appleton,
University of Michigan, University of
Minnesota, University of Wisconsin, and “ O lie” Olson, '20, of Norway,
Western College for Women and Wom Wisconsin, are working at the Menasha
Boiler Works. Both young men are
en's college of Zurich, Switzerland.
members of Sigma Phi Epsilon frater
nity.
Adda Mae W ard, '23, of Durand, is
working in the Associated Charities of
n
n
o
u
n
c
e
m
e
n
t
was
made
at
A Wausau on Thursday of the en fice in DesMoines, la. Miss Ward is a
gagement of Miss Elizabeth Mathie, member of Kappa Delta sorority.
Evald Clausen, ex- ’22, of Racine, is
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Karl Mathie,
to Earl Tippet, ’14. Miss M athie is a employed at the Grosset, Dunlap Pub
graduate of Milwaukee Downer college. lishing company of Chicago. Prior to
Mr. Tippet, who starred for Lawrence this, Mr. Clausen was a salesman for
in football during his alma m ater days, the W hitman Publishing company of
is a member of Beta Sigma Phi fra Racine.
ternity.
John H. W ilterding, ’23, of Wausau
is working for the Banta Publishing
comp.'tny of Menasha. Mr. W ilterding
Zingler-Vrooman
The engagement of Edward Zingler, is a member of Tlieta Phi fraternity.
’24, to Ruth Vrooman, ’26, of Oxford, He was editor of the Ariel in 1922.
Harry Clark, '22, Sigma Phi Epsiloa,
was announced at a chicken dinner for
Delta Sigma Tau fraternity at the fra is a salesman for National City Bonds
corporation of Duluth. Mr. Clark taught
ternity home Monday night.
in the Appleton high school last year.
Olga Achtenhageii, ’20, of Mavville,
is teaching English in the Appleton
Epsilon Alpha Phi pledges enter high school. Miss Achtenhagen taught
tained actives of Epsilon and the in Louisville, Kentucky, the last few
pledges of other sororities at a matinee years; she also acted as associate edi
dance, Friday, Oct. 12, from 3:30 to tor for the Kappa Delta quarterly pub
5:30 o ’clock, in Guild hall of the Epis lication.
H. Fenwick Pugh, ex- '22, of Racine,
copal church. A three piece orchestra
furnished the music and refreshments is a salesman for the Reuben Donnelly
Publishing company of Chicago. Mr.
were served.
Pugh was a member of Beta Sigma Phi
fraternity at Lawrence.
Entertain at Oosy
Elizabeth Tewkesbury, ex-'25, of
Epsilon Alpha Phi active9 and pledg Chicago,
will tour Alaska, Canada, and
es entertained at a cozy in their rooms, the western
part of the United States
Siiinlav itfrernovit, October 14, in honor
winter with her father. Last year
of Mrs. John Evans, of Oshkosh, an this
Miss Tewkesbury attended the Chicago
alumnus of Lawrence.
School of Physical Education. She is a
member of Alpha Gamma Phi sorority.
Phi Kaps Entertain
Blanche Hntehinson, ’23, of Duluth,
Phi Kappa Alpha pledges entertained is confined to her home with a nervous
in honor of the pledges of the other breakdown, after teaching in Antigo
fraternities on the campus at their several weeks. She is a member of
home on South street Tuesday night.
Kappa Delta sorority.
Lorinda Hampden, '23, Zeta Tau Al
pha, is teaching history in the EvansWeek-end at Lake
Delta Gamma actives and pledges en villagc high school. Miss Hampden was
joyed a week-end camping party at promnenti in Y. W. C. A. work while
Schm idt’s cottage on Lake Winnebago. in college.
Genevieve Geiger, '23, is teaching
English in the Oconto high school. Miss
Zeta’s on Outing
Geiger attended the Zeta national con
Actives and pledges of Zeta Tau Al vention in Estes Park, Colo., this Bum
pha enjoyed a week-end party at Pack mer. 8he was one of the attendants to
ard 's cottage on Lake Winnebago.
the May Queen at the 1923 May Fete.
Gertrude Davis, ex-’24, is teaching
Paul Conrads, '23, of Green Bay vis seventh and eighth grades in the W hite
ited in Appleton Saturday and Sunday. hall grammar school. Miss Davis at
Beta Sigma Phi announces that Dr. tended Stevens Point Normal school
John Denvas has become a faculty last year. She is a member of Zeta Tau
Alpha.
member of the fraternitv.

Engagements

M ade by the m a k en
o f Evertharp

Beal
Beauty in
Rubber Fountain Fbns

Parties
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H E new W ahl Pen in engine-turned time. The W ahl comb feed regulates the
black rubber is unlike any fountain pen flow so that the pen writes the instant you
you have ever seen. Anyone who writes willtouch it to paper. You never have to shake it.
be proud to own a pen of such grace andThe ink never floods.
splendid writing performance. It is as prac
The everlasting nib is 14-karat gold, tipped
tical as it is beautiful.
with the hardest, finest iridium. Unbiased
The man’s-size fist with the cast-iron grip experts say it is the ultimate in nib-making.
w ill find a W ahl Pen to fit it. And so w ill
Clipped in pocket, purse or note book,
the dainty feminine hand. There are sizes Wahl Pen cannot leak— the patented cap
and shapes to suit every man and woman in construction prevents it. W ahl Pen is so
college or business.
perfectly balanced and proportioned that it
W ahl Pen is made by the makers of Ever- seems made ju st for your hand alone. It
sharp. It is another leader. The W ahl fill writes perfectly. Ask yonr dealer about
ing device fills the pen brim-full o f ink every W ahl Pen. A ll styles and sizes. $ 2.50 up.
Made in the U. S. A. by T H E W AHL CO, Chicago
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That sense of satisfaction you get from using only the
best made athletic equipment will help you
win the game.

PACKARD COATS

Valley Sporting Goods &
Appliance
Co.
M. B. Elias
655 Appleton St.
S. J. Elias

W e have just received
a large shipment of

LEATHER
VESTS

Your Patronage Will Be Appreciated

Black and White Cab Co.

E

N

The
Appleton
Machine
Co.
Builders of

Paper and Pulp
Mill Machinery
APPLETON — — WIS.

Appleton, Wis.
Phone 2041
Baggage and Transfer Line
Towing, Ford Sedans to Rent

All styles and all sizes

w JSoÄ es J S fS L
x mRepairing
m m r K ff®

Waltman
T
rettien
CLOTHIERS

makes ihem
like new

DR. R. R. LALLY
DENTIST

Suite 303 - Insurance Bldg.
APPLETON, WIS.

694 COLLEGE AVE.

Should You Visit a Barber?
Call on
WM. 7TMMT.RMAN
BARBER SHOP
Corner College Ave.-Oneida St.

Hettinger
Lumber
APPLETON, WIS.
Telephones 109-110
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“Stand with anybody that stands right.
Stand with him while he is right and part
with him when he goes wrong.”
— A b r a h a m L in c o l n .

The Lawrentian*s
Platform for Lawrence
Lawrence Be Served

1—Push the Building Program.
2—Abolish Compulsory Church Attend
ance.
3—Increased Facilities for Research
W ork by Professors.
\ —Empower the Student Senate.
5—Adopt Ariel Re-Organization Plans.
WHAT BECOMES OP THE FIFTH
GRADE BOY
Figures based on statistics compiled
by the Bureau of Education of the De
partment of Interior, show that of ev
ery hundred boys who start in as fifth
grade pupils, only two stay on to grad
uation from a college or university
twelve years later.
The rate at which these boys drop
out is indicated by the following: Of
the hundred who start in fifth grade,
but 83 reach sixth grade; the seventh
grade will see but 71 of them; the
eighth grade but 63 and after that the
line thins even faster. Thirty-four re
main long enough to enter high school,
but only 14 stay the four years to grad
uation. These fourteen divide evenly,
seven of them going to work and seven
to college. But two of these 7 receive
diplomas four years later.
The other ninety-eight are filling the
shops, mills, mines, offices, or working
on farms or on the sea. Two-thirds of
them are laboring under the handicap
of an eighth grade schooling or less;
twenty-seven have a few years of high
school training and only five have had
the advantage of a year or more of coPlege training.
ARE YOU RED-BLOODED Î
No football team has gone out onto the
gridiron with the feeling*that it was already
vanquished before the first kick-off and won.
No football team has gone out onto the field
without the confidence of football victories.
A team to win must feel that it has a fighting
chance ; must feel that the students and fac
ulty of the institution whose laurels are at
stake are so eager to have it win that they,
like the team, will sacrifice a few good times
and inconvenience themselves in order to
help it accomplish its purpose.
Lawrence has the football team. For
three weeks “ Cub” Buck has driven his men
to the very limits of exertion. Signals have
been drilled, the dummy has been tackled
and cussed, and the Packers have been
scrimmaged with.
But what is a football team without school
spirit Î Lawrence today lacks the old time
spirit that won its three consecutive football
championships. You have but to talk with
members of the team that fought a losing
fight against La Crosse normal to hear of
excellent school spirit displayed by the Nor
malités. They were back of their team every
minute of the game. The boys yelled ; 1he
girls cheered; the band played. The LaCross team dared not do anything else but
win in the face of such a display of spirit
and confidence.
Have we, in one year, so degenerated from
the status of red-blooded, enthusiastic, loy
al Lawrentians that we are unable to mobil
ize our numbers into a howling mob of root
ers? Have we arrived at the place where
all-college spirit and activities are to be sac
rificed to the selfish, elnnish interests of in
dividuals and groups?
The next few days will tell. The football
team, as never before, needs encouragement
and support from a live, zealous student
body. The “ Howling Hundred” and the
“ Snappy Supporters” have been reorgan
ized toward that end, and only loyal, whole
hearted membership in both organizations
will help the team in its effort to make this
season a fourth victory one for Lawrence.
Freshmen! Show your school spirit out at
the game Saturday by putting on the best
snake-dance between halves that has ever
been staged on the Lawrence field. This
means the freshmen girls as well as fellows.

THE L A W R E N T I A N
LOTSA PEP
Latsa Pep will be back oil the campus to
morrow night and all day Saturday. He is
coming in the person of “ Larry” Singer,
former Lawrence man and the greatest
cheerleader Lawrence has ever had. He is
coming to wake us up to the realization of
what pep really is,—the old-time pep that
helped Lawrence to win the first two of its
three successive championships; yes, and the
third one, too, for it was “ Larry’s ” sudden
appearance on the field at the Ripon game
last year that, more than anything else, sav
ed the day for Lawrence. His sudden ap
pearance put new life into the Lawrence
rooters; the increased cheering from the
side-lines fired the team with new spirit and
determination; and the result was a victory
for the Blue and White.
Two and three years ago a person was al
most in danger of being tarred and feather
ed if he “ dated” instead of attending a muss
meeting. Mass meetings were the biggest
events of the season, each climaxed by a
grand snake-dance down town and a blazing
bonfire.
Tomorrow night this same spirit of pep
will hold sway on the campus. “ Larry”
Singer will conduct the gigantic mass meet
ing in the gymnasium after which every true
Lawrentian will proceed down town in one
of the largest snake-dances that Lawrein«
has put on for two years.
Is Lotsa Pep going to help the team win
Saturday’s gamef Alright, it means that
every student and faculty member, regard
less of dates or appointments, must be at the
gymnasium at six-forty-five tomorrow night
to take part in the largest exhibition of real
Lawrence pep that has been shown for a long
time. See the “ Snappy Supporters” and the
“ Howling Hundred” in action. Will you
be there?
Do You Agree?
An editorial in the Christian Science Moni
tor stated, in reference to professors;
“ The fault of young America is not in
young America; it is in old America. We
have grown so far from youth, shut up iu
offices, in laboratories, and in literary booths
with our noses in dusty volumes, that we no
longer no what is worth while. We don’t
know truth, don’t know life, and therefore
we don’t know youth.”
• • •
Join the “ Snappy Supporters” and the
“ Howling Hundred” now. Your member
ship is an indication• of• your
pep.
•
A new scandal for Student Senate to in
vestigate: The cause for Doctor Mullenix
and Bagg rising during pep sing when Me
Kee finished Speaking to those who “ are
about to be engaged.”
•
•
•
Was the All-College-Walk-Around an all
college affair or a freshmen mixer? At
least the freshmen are to be commended on
their school loyalty in putting on the only
class stunt of the evening.
•
•
•
The last " Y ” meeting was well attended.
Those who did not hear “ Mike” speak miss
ed a rare treat. Plan to be there next Sun
day.

DO COLLEGES STANDARDIZE?
(University Daily Kansan)
A story is told of a Yale man, seeking his
son on the campus, and forced to return
home without him. He said he could not
recognize him from among the thousands of
students he saw.
Do colleges produce the same results gen
erally accredited to modern institutions? Do
college students come out of school all
moulded after the same pattern.
“ Students today,” says a prominent edu
cator, “ know more and hope less than they
did twenty years ago. ’’
I t’8 an interesting paradox. The student,
who comes in for a good share of criticism
on all sides, is accused of lack of individu
ality, of being possessed of a vast store of
knowledge, not of lacking hope.
It is not likely that all three can be true.
As long as people continue to learn, and they
do learn in a university, they will continue
to grow. And as long as they continue to
grow, the rates of progress will vary. The
accumualtion of knowledge, then, by the dif
ferent individuals, will operate to produce
individuals, not standard types.
To be sure, some individuals come out cer
tainly not entitled to rank as a university
graduate. But the reason for that lies in the
makeup of the student himself, not in the
university which he attended.
Nor will students cease to hope, while they
continue to learn. The youth is not natural
ly cynical or hopeless. It takes a good deal
of life to stifle his optimism. If learning does
anything at all, it opens his mind and heart
to geater vistas than before. As long as he
continues to acquire visions of the possibili
ties before him and the world, he will hope.
The student may be prone to all the van
ities of the world, for he is, after all, a very
normal sort of person, but he is not devel
oped according to strict lines, he does not
come out standardized, and he hopes as much
as did his father before him.
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M urmuring of The Elms
By AMOS

“ A n d th * K im » on th e ra m p u « m urm ure d softly, ----- ”

•

# •

Autumn Song
The autumn spreads before my eyes
Her rieh and varied tapestries;
Before my feet the autumn flings
Bright cloth of gold where I may fare,
And fills my ears with candencings
Of many a low enamored air.
The paths of autumn are for me
Haunted by wraiths of memory;
I watch them wander to and fro,
1 see them meet and clasp and part;
I mark their yearning eyes, and so
I take the autumn to my heart!
—Claire Windsor in New York World
* • *
She: Can you drive with one hand ?
He: Just watch me.
She: Well, then pick up my handkerchief
on the floor.
The headline writer who wrote “ College
to Frolic at Walk Around” in last issue was
an optimist. All we saw there were Fresh
men. But then maybe she couldn't get so
many letters in the column.
• # #
Ditty of the Dear Due Dollar
The business manager has been inspired,
after looking over his list of delinquent sub
scribers, to compose the following: “ How
dear to our heart is the old silver dollar,
when some kind subscriber presents it to
view; the liberty head without nectie or col
lar, and all the strange things which to us
seem so new; the widespreading eagle, the
arrows below it, the stars and the words with
the strange things they tell; the coin of our
fathers, we’re glad that we knew it, for some
time or other ’twill come in right well; the
sprcadeagle dollar, the star-spangled dollar,
the old silver dollar we all love so well.”—
The Troy Times. # * •
A widely-known student in Economics on
the campus of the Elms attached the follow
ing certificate to a quiz given in his course
recently: “ On my honor I neither gave nor
received aid in the writing of this examina
tion—but I needed it something fierce.”—
Echos from the grandstand!
• • •
girl
The other day,
Who looked aa demure
A
a Victorian locket;
And she didn’t smoke,
And she didn’t swear,
And she blushed
If you said “ What was that?”
Or, “ I beg your pardon?”
And she was as rare
As the well known
Day in June,
And while we do not like
Girls who smoke,
Or girls who drink,
Or girls who swear,
This dumbell made us
Appreciate
The modern girl
As a superior
Institution.
• • •
Final Examinations are again a week nearer.
•
• •
—Your welcome!
*

*

*

Get 4 legs with
your suit. It's the
modern way to
purchase men's
clothing.
If things keep up the way
they are going—1930 will
see very few single trouser
suits.
Men in all states of the
Union are in unison on
suits with 2 pants and we
are supplying local de
mand with this sensible
mode at affordable, sane
prices.
The same materials—the
same models, only you
wear out the coat and vest
instead of letting a nail in
the attic do it.
Our strongest ranges
$40 and $45

ifflatt &cf)mibt
Sc
&on
Hatters—Clothiers

That Appetite Appeal

You Know that Good Meal

College
Inn
on the Avenue at 75d
DB. A. E. ADSIT
DENTIST

814 College Avenu«
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YOUR WALK
AND TALK
OK DANCE
THEATRE
PICTURE SHOW
Bring Her to

Cfye $alarr

DAINTY CONFECTIONS
DELIGHTFUL LUNCHES
Pleasant Surroundings

You Can Get the Lamp You W ant
Now— W e Offer You
COMPLETE SHOWING

You will not find it hard to make tjour selection of lamp« in our great
display. The lamp you are set upon Having is here and you
can have it at the price you have been wanting to obtain.

Brettschneider
Furniture Co.
811-813 Collefe Avenue
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President Cooltdge Proclaims National
Education JVeek, Beginning Nov. 18
President Calvin C. Coolidge on Oetober 5 proclaimed American Education
Week the seven-day period beginning
November 18, urging the nation wide
observance of such a program and in
viting especially the cooperation of
“ state and local authorities with civic
and religious bodies to secure its most
general and helpful observance. ”
The complete proclamation of the na
tio n ’s executive follows:
From its earliest beginning America
has been devoted to the cause of edu
cation. This country was founded on
the ideal of ministering to the individ
ual. It was realized that this must be
done by the institutions of religion and
government. In order that there might
be a properly educated clergy and well
trained civil magistrates, one of the first
thoughts of the early settlers was to
provide for a college of liberal arts cul
ture, while for the general diffusion of
knowledge, primary schools were estab
lished. This course was taken as the
necessary requirement of enlightened
society.
Such a policy once adopted, has con
tinued to grow in extent. With adop
tion of the Federal Constitution and the
establishment of free governments in
the States of the Union, there was addi
tional reason for broadening the oppor
tunity for education. Our country adop
ted the principle of self-government by
a free people. Those who were worthy
of being free, were worthy of being
educated. Those who had the duty and
responsibility of government, must nec
essarily have the education with which
to discharge the obligations of citizen
ship. The sovereign had to be educated.
The sovereign had become the people.
Schools and universities were provided
by the various governments, and found
ed and fostered by private charity, until
their buildings dotted all the land.
The willingness of the people *o bear
the burdens of maintaining these insti
tutions, and the patriotic devotion of an
army of teachers, who, in many cases,
might have earned larger incomes in
other pursuits, have made it possible to
accomplish results with which we may
well be gratified. But the task is not
finished, it has only been begun.
We have observed the evidence of a
STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP

O f T h e L .a w re n tia n p u b lish e d w eek ly a t A p 
pleto n , W isco nsin fo r O cto b er, 1923.
S ta te o f W isco nsin
I
C o u n ty of O u ta g a m ie £
B efo re m e, a n o ta ry p u b lic in an ti fo r th e
s ta te a n d c o u n ty a fo re sa id , p e rso n a lly a p 
p e a re d H a ro ld L.. H a m ilto n , w ho, h a v in g
been d u ly sw o rn a c c o rd in g to law , dep o ses
a n d .says t h a t hie is th e B u sin e ss M an a g e r
of th e l.a w re n tia n a n d t h a t th e follo w in g
is, to th e b e st of h is k n o w le d g e a n d belief,
a tru e s ta te m e n t of th e o w n ersh ip , m a n 
a g e m e n t, e tc ., o f th e a fo re s a id p u b lic a tio n
fo r thfe d a te sh o w n in th e ab o v e c ap tio n ,
re q u ire d by th e A c t of A u g u st 24, 1912, e m 
b o d ied in se c tio n 443, P o sta l L aw s a n d
R e g u la tio n s, p rin te d on th e re v e rse of th is
fo rm to -w it:
1. T h a t th e n a m e s a n d a d d re s s e s of th e
p u b lish e r, e d ito r, m a n a g in g e d ito r, a n d
b u sin e ss m a n a g e rs a re :
P u b lish e r, L a w re n c e C ollege, A p p leto n . W is
c o n sin ; E d ito r, D an A. H a rd t, N een ah ,
W isco n sin ; B u sin e ss M an a g e r, H a ro ld L.
H a m ilto n , A p p leto n , W isconsin.
2. T h a t th e o w n ers a re : L a w re n c e C ol
lege. A p p leto n . W is.
3. T h a t th e k n o w n b o n d h o ld e rs, m o rt
g a g ee s, a n d o th e r se c u rity h o ld e rs ow n ing
o r h o ld in g 1 p e r c e n t o r m o re of to ta l
a m o u n t of bonds, m o rtg a g e s, o r o th e r s e 
c u ritie s a re none.
4. T h a t th e tw o p a r a g ra p h s n e x t above,
g iv in g th e n a m e s o f o w n ers, sto c k h o ld e rs,
a n d s e c u rity h o ld e rs, if an y , c o n ta in no t
on ly th e list o f sto c k h o ld e rs a n d se c u rity
h o ld e rs a s th e y a p p e a r up o n th e books of
th e c o m p a n y b u t also, in e a se s when© th e
H tockh old er o r se c u rity h o ld e r a p p e a rs upon
th e bo ok s of th e c o m p a n y a s tr u s te e o r in
an y o th e r fid u c ia ry re la tio n , th e n a m e of
th e p e rso n o r c o rp o ra tio n fo r w ho m su ch
tru s te e is a c tin g , is g iv e n : a lso th a t th e
sa id tw o p a r a g ra p h s c o n ta in s ta te m e n ts
e m b ra c in g a ffia n t's fu ll k n o w le d g e a n d b e 
lief a s to th e c irc u m sta n c e s a n d c o n d itio n s
u n d e r w h ich sto c k h o ld e rs an d se c u rity h o ld 
e rs w ho do n o t a p p e a r up on th e books of
th e c o m p a n y a s tr u s ty 's , ho ld sto c k a n d s e 
c u ritie s in a c a p a c ity o th e r th a n th a t o f a
b o n a title o w n e r; an ti th is affian t h a s no
rea so n to believ e th a t a n y o th e r perso n , a s 
so cia tio n . or c o rp o ra tio n h a s a n y in te re s t d i
rec t o r in d ire c t in th e sa id sto ck , bonds, or
o th e r se c u ritie s th a n a s so s ta te d by him .
H A R O L D L. H A M IL T O N
S w orn to a n d su b sc rib e d b efo re m e th is
28 d a y o f S e p te m b e r. 1923.
(S e a l.)
HERM AN F FREN CH .
N o ta ry P u blic, W is.
(M y co m m issio n e x p ire s O ct. 17, 1926.)
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A CAR
When vou want it—anvtime!
TAXI SEE VICE
That lives up to the name — quality
equipment and reasonable rates.

Lawrence Professors
Get Dictaphone Habit
“ Ijawrenee professors are becoming
addicted to dictaphones,” says Dr. John
B. Mar Harg. “ In fact, I ’m going to
have one myself soon.”
Doctor Plant/, used to carry on one
sided conversations with the only dicta
phone on the campus. It is rumored
that he now possesses two. Dean Fran
cis Ingler was the second professor to
acquire the instrument. Dr. Mac Harg
recently ordered one, and says that he
expects to develop into a fluent speaker
through its use.
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Will Replace Hall
Destroyed By Fire
Albion, Mich.—Remodeling of Robin
son Hall, the largest and oldest of the
seven buildings on the campus of Albi
on college, destroyed by fire in Decem
ber of ’22, will be completed Jan. 1,
1924 and the building ready for occu
pancy the beginning of the secand sem
ester. It will house the Biology depart
ment and also furnish temporary oi'Uts
for Dean Robert William, Dean Helen
Barton and Mr. Robert Stew art, busin
ess secretary of the college.
Plans for the new gymnasium are
ready to be submitted to the b‘iildiii£
committee, which will meet within the
next few days to consider them. Con
struction will be started within six or
eight weeks. As previously planned, it
will include gymnasium room for men
and women, large reception and lonng
ing 'OODM and a swmiming pool. The
third building to be erected will pro
bably be the new adm inistration building. Work will be started sometime
next fall.

Appleton
Superior
Knitting
W orks

broadening vision of the whole educa
tional system. This has included a rec
ognition that education must not end
with the period of school attendance,
but must be given every encouragement
thereafter. To this end the night school
of the cities, the moonlight schools of
the southern Appalachian countries, the
Appleton
Talks at Point
extension work of the colleges and uni
Prof. O. P. Fairfield spoke before the
Wisconsin
versities, the provision for teaching W oman’s Club at Stevens Point, on
technical, agricultural and mechanical Friday evening. His subject was “ The
arts, have marked out the path to a European Situation.”
broader and more widely diffused na
tional culture. To insure the perman
ence and continuing improvement of
such an educational policy, there must
be the fullest public realization of its
absolute necessity. Every American
citizen is entitled to a lilteral education.
A. P f e f f e r l e , Prop.
W ithout this, there is no guarantee for
700
College
Avenue
Phone 246
the pennanance of free institutions, no
hope of perpetual self-government. Des
potism finds its chief support in ignor
ance. Knowledge and freedom go hand
Our Sweet Iiolls, French Pastry, Cakes and
in hand.
Cookies Are of Finest Quality
In order that the people of the nation
may think of these things, it is desirable
that there should be an anual observ
ance of Educational Week.
Xow, therefore, I, Calvin Coolidge,
President of the United States, do here
by proclaim the week beginning on the
eighteenth of November, next, as N a
tional Education Week, and urge its ob
Students, get your next Haircut at the
servance throughout the country. I
recommend that the State and local au
thorities cooperate with the civic and
religious bodies to secure its moat gen
eral and helpful observance, for the
ELECTRIC CLIPPERS
purpose of more liberally suporting and
more effectively improving the educa
tional facilities of our country.

ELM TREE BAKERY

Hie
Old
Stand

has all the
new things
in

Makers of Mother*s Bread

Fashionable Haircuts
Conway Barber Shop

WORLD'S
LARGEST
CHAIN
DEPARTNENT
STORE
ORGANIZATION

4 7 5 DEPARTMENT STORES

New Lutheran Aid Bld(.

Appleton, Wis.

RELIABLE
QUALITY
GOODS
ALWAYS
AT LOW
PRICES

Dresses of Silk Crepe

Priced
Astonishingly
Low!
Unless you see these Silk Dresses it is hard to believe that we can really sell

*25S?
Drop in and look
them over

Suits
99.50
$

“ “ UP

such garments at this low price I Only our enormous purchasing power for the hun
dreds of J. C Penney Company Stores enables us to get the price
pnce concessions from
manufacturers which mean these savings for you. See these wonderful values for
yourself!

Newett Stylos
at the
Lowest Price!

Lovely Dresses of flat
crepe and crepe de chine, be
comingly styled for women
and misses. Pleating, frill
ing, silk braid and ribbon
trim many, while colored
silk embroidery adds to th«
attractiveness of o t h e r s .
The colors are black, brown,
navy, and cocoa.

Size* 16 to 44

The New
8-Piece Cap
With Small Visor
— a t—

Cameron
& Schulz
You*re Welcome

I

Japanese Student
Tells Experiences

Answering Query of
'Why Go to College?”
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To Go to Michigan
Dr. W. 8. Naylor will spend the week
end at Epworth Heights, Ludington,
Mich. Dr. Xavlor is secretary of the
In an article *‘Why go to College’ ’ Epworth assembly, which has i t ’s head
put out by the Board of Education of quarters at Epworth Heights.
the M ethodist church some interesting
statistics on the advantages of college
trained citizens are given. The college
furnished us with:
55% of our Presidents
.*49fc of our Vice-Presidents.
36% of our Congressmen.
69% of our Supreme Court Justices
67% of our Attorneys-General
62% of our Secretaries of State

(Editor’s N ote- Among the many in
teresting figures this year on Lawrence
campus, each year becoming more cos
mopolitan in its a[rpearance as foreign
students from many corners of the globe
are enrolled, is Donald G. Lee, ex
change student from the Japanese is
land of Formosa, who enrolled in the
college of liberal arts this Fall. In an
article w ritten exclusively for The Lawrentian, Mr. Lee tells in charming man
ner of his trip to America, and the ex
periences attending his subsequent en wanted to say, but was obliged to give
up in vain. I left San Francisco for
rollment at Lawrence.)
Appleton on March 20th.
By DONALD G. LEE.
I am much indebted to my friends
I am very glad to have this oppor who arranged everything for me on my
tunity to tell you something about my arrival at Appleton. I enrolled at once
trip from Formosa to this country in at Lawrence which I like very much.
Neatly combed, well-kept hair it
the year 1922.
What I have noticed most are the
business and social asset.
First of all let me remind you of many side track “ languages” you
STACOM B makes the hair stay combed
the history, location and productivity of Americans use, the quaintness of your
in any style you like even after it has
just
been washed.
the island, beeause most of us are li slang and many localisms. It is also
STACOM B— the »nginal— has been
able to forget what we learned about quite true that we use thousands of
used for years by stars of stage and
this island’s geography in the grade words never learned from the text book
screen— leaders of style. W rite today
for free trial tube.
school. This little island is situated or dictionary.
T u b o s — 35c
J a r s — 75c
about 700 miles south of Japan and
The best way I have found for for
Insist on STACOM B— in the black,
200 miles south-east of China. It is eign
to master these trouble
yellow and gold package.
300 miles in length and 150 miles in some students
For sale at your druggist or wherever
words
is
to
mix
chatter
with
the
toilet goods are sold.
width. It has some world products. American youth. Me can then ask what
S ta n d a rd Laboratories, Inc.
The most important product is cam
peculiar word or phrase means
7 S0 Stanford Avenue Los Angeles, California
phor. Formosa alone produces seven- each
S and co u p o n fo r Frea T ria l T u b a .
whenever he hears it, instead of spend
tenths of the w orld’s supply of this ing
all
day
trying
to
find
out
from
the
product. Next to this in importance
s ^ s i ^ œ ï ï ï a . ' s - » .foni*. Dal. 1
I would never have been
comes sugar, colong tea, and rice. Of dictionary.
able
to
talk
English
in
two
months
had
minor importance are such tropical I not stayed in the dormitory at Law
fruits as the banana, pineapple, mange, rence.
orange, buntan and cocoanuts.
Formosa was the name given by the
Portugese when they first came to the
island about 1460 for the purpose of
conquering the sea trade in the Far
East. A fter they had settled down in
the island, impressed by its ever green
plantations, they learned to cherish its
tropical sceneries along the cost, and
became encouraged in their business
despite their being so far away from
home. They forgot their sorrow and
became absorbed in the dignified, sym
pathetic, high mountain peaks running
everywhere north and south, on this
island which they named “ beautiful.”
I am proud to say that I was born in
Formosa in 1903.
Now as to my trip. I left “ home
sweet home” February 2, 1922. It takes
four days to go to Japan crossing the
Pacific Ocean. I was forced to spend
three weeks in Japan, visiting with old
friends. Aly boat, the Tenyo Maru, a
Japanese liner, bid farewell to Japan
M arch 2.
I felt very lonesome the first few
days of the trjp. But it is much easier
and quicker to get acquainted at sea
than on land so it d id n ’t take me long
to make many friends.
All the passengers turned their a t
tentions to the deck sports and exer
cises. A meeting of those interested
in sports was held during the sea voy
age. Because of my ability as a pingIn the New Spector Building
pong player, I was elected one of the
sports’ committee. There were many
Americans and Englishmen in the com
m ittee so it caused me much exertion
and perspiration to communicate with
them in English during the committee
meetings. Very often, I used my hands
to emphasize what I meant and for the
most part they seemed to understand
me alright. As for me I hardly under
stood what they were talking about.
It was as if I was listening to the birds
singing.
As the boat proceeded nearer and
nearer to the Hawiiau islands, the tem 
perature became higher and higher.
Finally when the boat anchored in the
harbor of Honolulu, on March 12, we
all had to change from winter clothes
to summer clothes. A party of six pas
sengers visited the island and had a
wonderfull time travelling in the car,
observing such noted places as W aukikii
Beach, Diamon d ’Head, Marine Mu
seum, and the like. All our observa
tions lacked was a day with Hawaiian
dancers. Our boat resumed her course
toward San Francisco at 5 o'clock that
afternoon.
This last part of our sea voyage was
most interesting. We had wrestling
exhibitions, musical programmes, danc
es, movies, sport-meeting, etc. All the
games were finished the day before our
boat lauded at San Francisco on March
18.
As we entered the Golden Gate, I got
the impression of entering the heaven
ly country, the country of liberty.
Thinking there would be more oppor
tunities to learn English, we decided to
stay in one of the biggest American
hotels in the town. Desiring to have
the boy sent up to our room, I took
up the telephone and after I put the
receiver to my ear I said “ Hello.”
II wwwww mmmiumm uuuuuu,” came
the answer of “ operator.” I tried my
best to make her understand what I
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“I’ll Tell The
Cock-Eyed World!
The Novelty is showing
the niftiest new line of
new Fall Shoes Young
Men have ever seen.

At $5.85 to $10
Style by the mile— and quality to keep
up with it every step o’ the way.

De Long Shoppe
Distinctive Millinery

589 Appleton Street

Sport £lothes
loose coats with
long trousers or knickers are
being shown by usfo r Fall
The last word
P lain

Bauerfeind
Men's Wear
T7\ College Avenue

THE LARGEST

Home-Coming Celebration
in the History of

LAWRENCE COLLEGE
N ovem ber 3 rd , 19 23

The Football Game of the Season

Ripon
vs.
Lawrence
We W elcome You Back
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SELECT CANDIDATES College Mixer is
Decided Success
TO CANTORUM GROUP

Song Organization Will Appear in Pub
lic Programs During Year; Dean
Waterman Again in Charge.

As a result of recent try-outs, 4- so
pranos, 32 altos, 2.1 tenors and 2!* bass
es were selected for the Sebola Cantoruin, musical organization innovated
at Lawrence last year, which will again
In* under the direction of Oean Carl J.
W aterman of the conservatory of mu
sic. The first rehearsal of those suc
cessful in the try-outs was held at the
conservatory Monday afternoon.
The purpose of the organization is to
supply music for chapel at least once
a week and to give two public per
formances during the year. The first
program fill be given Sunday evening,
Jan. 24, and the second will be given
some time in spring at which the
‘•Swan and the Skylark” by Arthur
Goring, and, Thomas and Rossini’s
“ Ktabat M ater” will be sung. They
also plan to furnish one number of the
People’s Forum, which will consist of
a complete program of choral music as
sisted by soloists.
Those Successful
Following are the names of the suc
cessful candidates:
Lillian Augustine, M argaret Austin,
Helen DeForest, Minnie Fultz, Florence
Gaiser, Maron Hutchinson, Ruby John
son, Rubey Jorgenson, Alberta Linn,
Lucille Meusel, Dorothy Palmer, K ath
erine P ratt, Dorothy Ramsay, Barbara
Ruch, Ruth Sievert, Norma Skye, Dor
othy Smith, Ethelvn Swanson, Vivian
Vie!, Isabel Wilcox, Nina Youngbcrg,
Jane Baldwin, Pauline Beckwith, Ruth
B.jornstad, Ruth Dickinson, Olive Hamar, Valda Knoke, Dorothy Murphy,
Alice Nash, Buth Noble, Bernice Or
chard, Marie Passmore, Amy Polley,
Mary Reeve, Velma Richardson, Lala
Rosenweig, Naomi Roy, Esther Simp
son, Helen Strong, Lorraine Toos, Mary
Thom, f’hloro Thurman, E tta Miller,
Nellie Alhous, Frances Bartz, Marion
Benson, Beth Cameron, A rietta Chustmau, Bel Dawson, Gertrude Gainber,
Kdith Gray, M anette Ellis, Grace John
son, Genevieve Jones, Mildred MeEthron, Charlotte Nelson, Blanche P et
erson, Lorene Nchoonfeld, Marion
Mead, Eunice Goan, Hazel 8chuetto,
Yaabel Stephenson, M arjorie Stanley,
O ln ily r e

T h n m p N o n ,

H M n

H a n d ,

l.o in

W ith the largest attendance in his
tory and with the program planned
carried out without a hitch, the annualall-college walk around, sponsored each
year by the college V. M. C. A. and
V. W. C. A., this year under the per
sonal direction of Dorothy Lymer, ’24.
and Willard Henoch, ’2t>, officers in the
two organizations, was held on the cam
pus last Friday night.
Because of the rain in the afternoon
the Kreshman-Sopliomore interclass tugofw ar, which was to determine which
class would be allowed to paint its
numerals on the Junior rock, had to be
postponed. The first-year men, how
ever, made up for this disappointment
by painting a m iniature rock on the
front steps of Main Hall as their class
stunt.
A fter the usual exchange of signa
tures, Dr. and Mrs. Samuel Plantz head
ed the grand march, followed by the
faculty members, their wives, and the
class presidents. Couples were paired
off by John TeSelle, president of the
Y. M. C. A., and the promenade around
the campus then took place.
M argaret Austin of the conservatory
of music led the singing, and the Brokaw orchestra, assisted by Mildred
Saunders of the conservatory and W al
ter Pagenkopf, ’2fi, aded to the pep
of the evening. George Christensen,
'2fi, was chairman of the refreshments
committee.
Grammar Examination
The examination in grammar for
freshmen and for any others who may
wish to take it is due October 19. Make
arrangements as to time with Professor
Dix Harwood, Main Hall.
Delta Iota fraternity announces the
pledging of Paul Kalfahs, ’27, of Neenali.
Earl G. Kroiner, ’21, of Iola, visited
with Phi Kappa Alpha brothers over
the week-end.

W erner, Minnie M. Beggs, Irene Bidwell, Marcella Eaiues, M ary A. Fox,
Lois B. Goan, H arriet Lucas, Gertrude
Meyer, Lorna Packard, Leona Palmbach, Dorothy Peterson, Dorothy Rohrer, Lois Switzer, M yra E. Wilcox,
Carl J. W aterman, Conductor; Beatrice
M urton, Accompanist.

SW A N“ TheFOUNTPENS
Quality Pen”

Coe Students Teach
Foreigners English
Cedar Rapids, Iowa— Men from the
Coe college Y.M.C.A. will again teach
English to Polish. Russian, Greek, Syr
ian, Moravian and Slovak aliens. Ap
proximately 130 of Cedar Rapids factory
men and women, ranging in ages from
20 to 5.*>, are expected to enroll in the
classes this year.
Courses in English were given in the
factories last year under the supervision
of Coe men, who were assisted by some
of their more advanced students. There
have been quite a demand for history
and economics and these subjects will
be included this vear.
Charles Treat, ’23, is learning the
steel business at his uncle’s steel mill
in East Chicago. “ Chuck” is start
ing to learn the business from ‘*a to
z ” and at the end of two years expects
to have graduated into a more lucrative
office position.
Phi Kappa Alpha announces the
pledging of John Cookson, ’27, of Wautonia; Harold Briese, ’27, of Appleton;
and Donald Stark, ’27, of Appleton.
Irene Thorpe, ’23, is teachiug in the
junior high school of Sturgeon Bay.

In the College Zone you can
pet a fuel for any purpose.

IDEAL
LUMBER & COAL CO.
Tele. 230

Drug Store

Bill's Place
Soft Drinks, Cigars,
Tobacco Candy &
Ice Cream
686 College Avenue
Phone 2487

Ask For

EASTMAN’S

When you buy FILMS and
get the Beet Results when
Taking Pictures.
Bring your Films here to have
them

Developed,
Printed or
Enlarged
If you want careful work
COHPABE THE WORK

VOIGT’S

THE NEW

B IJO U

“ You Know the Place”

FRIDAY SATURDAY Oct. 19 20

“ When Romance Rides”
From Zaue G rey’s Novel
“ W ildfire”
SUNDAY, OCT. 21

Two or Four

“ Via Wireless”

and
F ifth Episode of
“ HAUNTED VALLEY”
and HAROLD LLOYD
MONDAY-TUESDAY, Oct. 22-23
Zane G rey’s Famous Story

“ The Man of the Forest”
WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
Oct. 24, 25

MARY PICKFORD in
“ Through the Back Door”

can enjoy a game of Billiards or Pocket
Billiards at our place. Drop in any
time, day or night and you will find a
table ready for you and prompt and
courteous service.
Our equipment is new, the Light is Ex
cellent, the Tables and Balls
None Better.

Recreation Hall
763 COLLEGE AVE.

“Appleton's Oldest Candy Shop”
Pure
Home Made
Candies

GMEINER’S

Good
Fountain ■■
Service

W ilson
Electric Shop

Battery Service Station
Electrical Contractors
Automobile Supplies
Phone 539 - 692 CoUege Ave.
Everything Electrical

Dayton Bicycles
Guaranteed Five years in
Writing by the Makers.

G R O T H ’S

Tel. 772

875 College Ave.

Attention Students!

Freshmen —

There is a Swan
Pen made for
every style of
writing.
We have your
particular Swan
in stock.
Let us
show it
to you.
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IN V IT E D

— Seniors

Inspect Our Pictures. Single or Groups
Reasonable Prices

DONNER STUDIO
720 College Avenue

Phone 1867

Holders
are beautifully
finished
and perfectly
manufactured

$2.50 to $9.00

Sylvester
and
Nielsen
Appleton,
Wisconsin
YOU WILL GET DAINTY AND COURTEOUS SERVICE
AT T H E C Q N W A Y
Formerly The Sherman
Coffee Shop
Soda Grill
Op«n Until Midnight
College Parties in Private Dining Rooms
APPLETON, WISCONSIN

Hü Schläfer
Hardware Co.
“QUALITY HARDWARE'’
See Our Complete Line of
D. & M. and Wright & Ditson
Official Athletic Supplies
Our
Assortment of Football Goods, Punching Bags,
Boxing Gloves, Volley Balls and Indoor Base
ball Supplies are complete—Visit our Store and
look the line over.

Phone 60

W.S. Patterson Co.
PLUMBING, HEATING
AND MILL SUPPLIES
Appleton, Wis.
let

BUSSE

-

Be Your Tailor
785 V4 College Ave.

W illiam Roocks’
Barber Shop
699 College Avenue
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SPORTS

MID- WEST

STAGE SET FOR GAME WITH OLD RIVAL
Blue and White
Easy Prey For
Normals, 12-9

Buckmen Play Miserably in Homecom
ing Attraction at LaCrosse; Lack Old
Lawrence Fight; Score Ail Points
Via Kicking Route.
By Dan Hardt
Outplayed and outfought throughout
by u lighter .squad, .showing none of
the characteristic Lawrence fight that
has in the past three years given Law
rence three state championships, play
ing perhaps the raggedest game of ball
played by a Lawrence squad in the past
three years, Coach Howard “ Cub”
Buck's Blue and W hite grid offering
fell hopelessly before LaCrosse Normal
school, 12 to 9, in that institution’s first
Homecoming Day, at LaCrosse last Sat
urday.
LaCrosse, playing straight football,
gained almost at will, and on the de
fense was practically impenetrable. It
is safe to say that the Blue and White
made its downs but three times through
out the contest, while all nine .points
came via the kicking route, on place
kicks by Stoll (two) and a drop-kick
liv Kotal.
Too Confident
Seeped in over confidence, the Blue
anil White strode onto the field preced
ing the opening of the game exuding
all the cockiness of a victory already
chalked to their credit. They under
rated their opponents,—who are, by the
way, one of the strongest elevens of
their class in the middle west and every
bit the equal of the usual “ smaller
college,” and who are each year dan
gerous contenders for state normal
school conference honors, which they
have won probably a majority of times,
—stood about listlessly, and for all the
world played like a high school team
on its first appearance of the season.
The nine points gained so easily in
the first half seemed but to add fuel to
the fury. The second half was even
a sorrier exhibition, and only the si
lencing gong m arking the end of the
game saved the Blue from having an
other marker tallied against them. A
fumble by Berry on Law rence’s 5-yard
line gave the Normalités the ball di
rectly in the shadow of another goal,
and only the end of the half coming the
next moment kept the Teachers from
going over a third time,—and all in one
period.
Not Best Team
It was a case of an inferior team
playing superior ball and winning from
a superior team. Team for team, Law
rence generally speaking has the better
aggregation. But they lacked the fight
and the punch needed to stem the tide.
LaCrosse played only straight football.
Straight line plunges, good old cross
bucks, and end runs. And almost every
crossbuck added several yards at least.
The Buckmen lacking any semblance of
pep were entirely at sea at stopping the
Teachers' advances. Hutchins. LaCrosse
fullback, starred for the Normal, break
ing through the Lawrence line between
right guard and tackle for repeated
gains.
Every man on the B lue’s line-up
played off form. Even Captain Blackbourne failed to show his usual allstate punch, while the work of the line
generally was pitiful. The backfield

Football,—*Neath
The Mellow Moon

Robert Nesbit, *27,
Wins Court Tourney

UNDER FIRE

Cincinnatti, O.—A new note was
struck in gridiron history when the ITniversitv of Cincinnatti defeated K rrtuckv Wesleyan in a game of nigh* foot
ball. The game which was planned
somewhat as an experiment proved such
a success that Cincinnatti is endeavor
ing to arrange for some of its oth- r
games to be played in the same fashion.
Eight poles were placed around the
edge of the field; six of them carried
groups of five big search lights and two
of them were mounted by four big arcs.
The players were not bothered by the
lights and the spectators found the field
as clear as view in the full light of day.
failed to block, or to furnish interfer
ence, and so, without the line opening
holes, advances were practically impos
sible. The one redeeming feature of
the contest was a beautiful place kick
by Stoll, 35 yards against the wind, in
the second quarter.
Blue Leads First Half
A fter several minutes of play Blackbourne, who was the only liue-man to
show any fight at all, blocked a punt
on the LaCrosse 30 yard line. Stoll
place kicked the ball from the 25 yard
line. Another blocked punt by Keissling, shortly after, paved the way for
K o tal’s drop-kick after the teams had
battled 011 even terms.
In the second quarter the Blue and
W hite plowed forward to the Normal
40 yard line with small gains by Boet
tcher, Currie and Grignon carrying the
ball. Stoll added three more points by
a pretty place kick from the 35 yards
line in the face of a stiff wind.
Grignon Goes Out
Immediately after Lawrence had
kicked off to LaCrosse to start the sec
ond half, Lawrence was penalized half
the length of the field for alleged rough
ness by Grignon. This paved the way
for the N orm als’ first towndown, fol
lowing a march from the 30 yard line.
The kick for goal failed. The second
half was played almost entirely in Law
rence territory.
In the final quarter LaCrosse inter
cepted an attem pted pass from Kotal to
Berry near the center of the field and
the ball was held there for several
plays, neither side being able to get the
advantage. Another series of split
bucks and end runs again carried the
Teachers to the Lawrence five yard
line, and Jessup broke through and
crossed the goal for the Norm als’ sec
ond counter. The kick for goal failed.
On 5-yard Line
N ear the end of the final quarter
the Normals had again forced their way
to the Blue and W hite 20-yard line,
where they lost the ball 011 a fumbled
pass. Berry fumbled 011 his own 5-vard
line and LaCrosse took the ball, but
were held for four downs, when the
game ended.
The Line-Ups
LAWRENCE
LA CROSSE
Stoll
r. e.
Schaffer
Kiessling
r. t.
Quinn
Gander
r. g.
W heaton
La Roux
c.
Brown
Packard
1. g.
M attison
Blackbourne
1. t.
Jessup
Berry
1. e.
Ross
Kotal
q. b.
Kevin
Boettcher
1. h.
Ettinger
Currie
r. h.
Clark
Grignon
f. b.
Hutchings
Substitutions; Reynolds for Ettinger,
Worsliab for Ross, Heischman for
Clark, Kinney for Grignon, Olson for
Gander, Holdridge for Kesisling.

Pay Less and
Dress Better
CAHAIL, the Tailor

The second round, semi-final, and
final matches have been played off in
the fall tenuis tournament during the
past week and as a result of clever and
skillful playing, Robert Nesbit, ’27,
won the m en’s singles championship,
and will hold it until next spring when
another tournament will be staged.
Nesbit was without a doubt the out
standing player throughout the entire
tournament.
Results of matches played in the
second round follow: Donald Lee de
feated Gordon Clapp 6-3, 6-3; R. Hunt
ing defeated Hollis 10-8, 6-1; Nesbit de
feated Burpee 6-2, 6-3; Heidemau de
feated Gault 6-0, 6-1. In the semi-fin
als Donald Lee defeated R. Hunting
7-5,8-6; Nesbit defeated Heidemau 6-4,
6-4. In the match which decided the
championship, Nesbit defeated Lee 6-3,
6-8, 6-3.

Denny Innovates
Fall Training For
Cross-Country Men
Capt. Lysle Blackbourne
The tongue of gossip started wagging
and the future of the fair escutcheon of
Lawrence hung dangerously in the bal
ance as Captain Lysle Blackbourne of
the 1923 Blue and White gridiron squad
in his new private car glided on to
Lawrence field 011 the hour of the Stev
ens Point game, Saturday, September
30. Enemy scouts, their suspicions
aroused, inquired of unsuspecting Lawrentions and established the fact that
said chariot in all its bright and shin
ing splendor was the sole property of
Lawrence’s captain-tackle.
Many were the insinuating remarks
cast against the fair name of Law
rence, and by the close of the contest,
Dame Gossip had it that the car was
the gift to Mr. Blackbourne of the col
lege trustees.
Will Sell Cheap
Confronted by the rumor, Black
bourne vehemently denied it. For the
benefit of that suspicious public with
more time than good taste, Captain
Blackbourne announces he will sell his
bright, new “ baby Lincoln,” for the
nominal sum of a half-hundred dollars,
German marks excluded, the exact
amount of the purchase price.
The original investm ent, Mr. Black
bourne contends, was made by himself,
and college authorities are neither pay
ing for the “ g as” nor footing the “ up
keep. ’ ’

Something new in athletics is taking
place this fall at Lawrence with the in
troduction by Coach A. C. Denny of
cross country running, in an effort to
keep track men in training throughout
the entire year. In past years track
men received training only in the
spring time when the spring season op
ened.
A squad of thirty men have been out
every night training for the class meet
which is to be Saturday morning, Octo
ber 20. The men run around a three
and one half mile course each night.
Besides some of the older track -men
including Hunt, Gribble, Larsen, Clapp,
and Rehbeiu,. there are several fresh
men out who look like goo«l track m a
terial for next spring. Of the entire
number of men out, a squad of five men
will finally be chosen as the team to
represent Lawrence in some of the in
tercollegiate meets which are planned.
At present, Coach Denny is dickering
with Ripon for a meet on the morning
of November 2, and also for an otheimeet with some other college for Octo
ber 26.

State Honor
May Rest On
Contest’s End

Beloit Comes With Well Balanced
Squad, Determined to Win; Blue and
White Shows Marked Improvements
in Practice Past Week.
lu the realms of pugilism one hears
often of the “ fight of centuries” and
in gridiron circles the description,
“ crucial contest,” is ragged almost to
death in the sport w riter's frenzied a t
tempt to give added color to the really
big game of the season. We would be
pardoned, however, when we venture
that when the opening whistle ushers in
the first moments of the Lawrenee-Beloit contest at Lawrence field, Saturday
afternoon, football history will begin
to be made and one of the greatest
games in Mid-West conference history
stands fair to be played.
In addition to the traditional rivalry
between the two camps, this year heat
ed to white point by the results of last
y e ar’s meeting of the duo, when the
two schools fought to a scoreless tie,
it is common talk that the state title
hinges on the outcome of the battle.
While the other schools of the L ittle
Five are adm ittedly strong this year,
it is quite generally conceded that the
honors will lie either to the Blue and
W hite or the Purple and Gold.
Beloit backers, with practically the
entire squad from last year, and with a
brilliant record up to date, are confi
dent Lawrence for the first time in the
history of the schools’ relations will
fall before their pride and joy.
Well-Balanced Squad

T hey h av e a w ell-balanced te a m

Whether Neals,
Lunches or Ice Creams
You will find first
QUALITY hereNOTHING ELSE

i

Dealer Ad No. 2

William
Keller, 0. D.
821 College A «., Second Floor
t

EYESIGHT
SPECIALIST

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED
Make an Appointment
Phone 2415

“ SUCCESS”
The success of your
dinner parties de
pends a great deal
on the food—and the
most im portant food
item is meat.
GOOD MEAT

VOECK BROS.

on

which to base their arguments. Mills
has lined up probably one of the
strongest offerings of his career. At
halves, Addie and McAuliffe,—need we
say more?—have been playing havoc
with opposing teams, reeling off long
end runs at will, and completing for
ward passes with uncanny accuracy.
(Continued on Page 10)

A Distinctive Garment
for Men and Boys

Nothing so becomes the careful dresser as
the Pinkerton Knitted Coat with its perma
nently elastic weave. The choice of wellgroomed men everywhere. Snug fitting—
with shapely smartness—it never interferes
with arm movements. No cramping of taste
in color selections—all the heathery mixtures,
solid colors, and sparkling combinations.
You’ll like the Pinkerton.

Ask Your Dealer

Kmmtmbrr— Tkm Pinkerton 1» a Jan iU Gam—lit

JE R SIL D SWEATERS
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“ Cabby” Ewers, ’20, Is
W. A. A. Tighten*
“L” Point System
Coach at Wausau High
W omen’s Athletic association, at its
first monthly meeting, Thursday, voted
to amend its constitution increasing the
number of points required for the
awarding of honors. The requirement
for membership, 36 points, was in
creased to 100, while the highest num
ber of points to be made is now 500,
instead of 288. Girls who have already
won the sweater and “ L ” under the
old system will be awarded a blue star
upon the completion of the 400 points
now necessary for this award.
The new system is as follows:
100 points ................ “ L ” pin
200 points ........ class numerals
300 points ............ “ L ” emblem
400 points .......... “ L ” sweater
500 points .............. leather seal
Constitutions are being printed so
that the rules regarding tlte winning of
points will be open for investigation to
those interested.
Plan Program
Plans for the y ear’s program were
outlined by the various girls acting as
h ead s of sports. Each one gave most
promising suggestions for the pursuit
of her particular branch. Baseball is
the first sport to be advanced. Other
attractions to be managed by the as
sociation are volley ball, tennis, hiking,
bicycling, roller skating, ice-skating,
horseback riding, bowling, swimming,
and a women's track meet in spring.

“ C abby” Ewers, ’20, is now coach
ing athletics at the Wausaw high
school. So far thin season “ C abby’s
team has defeated Tomahawk, 20-0 and
Wisconsin Rapids 7-0, which shows that
Wausaw will be strong contenders for
the central valley «‘hampionship this
year. Mr. Ewers was a member of
Delta Iota fraternity while in college.
Many of the 320 foundry groups in
Wisconsin sent men to the “ Metals
Convention” held by the Wisconsin
College of Engineering last year.

The First
National
Bank
OF APPLETON,* WIS.
“The Largest Bank in Outagamie County"

Solicits Your Business

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR NEAT GOLD POCKET-CLIP OR RING-ENO

W ritten with a
Parker by Princeton’s su r
football kicker

Duofold inspires
fluent Thinking
and lightens your college work—
unruly pens diilrafi and discourage
hamper your education—don’t en
DON’T
cumber your mind—by using an unruly

Hunting Winning Fame
As High School Coach
“ W alt” Hunting, ’23, is head coach
of athletics at Stevens Point high
school this year. Hunting graduated
from Lawrence last year after he had
played on the Lawrence team for four
years, three years of which he was
awarded an all state berth. In the two
games played this season, Stevens
Point has won by scores of 24-0 over
Rhinelander and 35-0 over Tomahawk.
H unting's hardest game of the season
will be against Wausau when his team
stacks up against that coached by
1‘C abby” Ewers, a former team-mate
of H unting’s, on the Lawrence team.
Mr. Hunting was a member of 8ignia
Phi Epsilon when in college.
VolW ilaiicìnK cl&Haei* attraete«! 252
women students at the ITni versitv of
Wisconsin last vear.

•

MARSTON BROS. CO.
COAL & WOOD

Phones:
68-2 Fourth Ward Yard
68 Oneida Yard
83 City Office

fountain pen. Such pens are the reason the
classic Duofold was created.
Look at economy through the Future’s eye
— see that years after college days are over
you’ll be using the handsome Duofold that you
buy today. For its balanced swing and super
smooth point embody youth eternal.
This Chinese lacquer-red pen with smart
black tips is the countersign all the regular
fellows recognize. So don’t be induced to ac
cept an inferior pen when Duofold will grade
up your taste as well as your work. While
you’re at it, get the real thing.
THE PARKER PEN COMPANY
JANESVILLE, WISCONSIN

Rivals the
beauty o f the Scarlet
T onager

DR. W. M. EDGAR
DENTIST

Tel. 244 - 217 Insurance Bldg.
Appleton, Wis.

“1 can’t insure until 1
get out of debt.”
Sometimes a debt is for an education. The honest man
wants to pay it as soon as possible. If he continues to live
he will pay it. But maybe the end will come too soon and
then the creditor is never paid. Debt means obligation—the
obligation to carry insurance until the debt is paid.

GEORGE R. WE1TENGEL, District Manager
FRED FELIX WETTENGEL Special Agent
The Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co.
First National Bank Building. Phone 1081

Lawrence

Conservatory of Music
Carl J. Waterman, T)ean

A ll

9

DaoCaM Jr. Sf

S am e ex cep t for sise

LatfjrDMfaMM

W/it
ith
h lring
i n g for ch a te lain e

r o a SALE B T

SYLVESTER & NIELSEN
W. H. HACKLEMAN

J. E. VOIGT
M. SPECTOR

EAT OAKS’

Pure Original Chocolates
HOME - M A D E
F R E S H DAI LY

771 College Avenue

Student
Supply
Store
Service - Saying - Satubctkn
Complete Supply of

Students
Ring
Books
Fillers for loose Leaf Books

“THE TALK OF THE VALLEY”

Fountain Pens

O A K S ’ E S T A B L IS H E D 1 8 8 5

Corona & Remington
portable Typewriters

CANDY EXCLUSIVELY

Branches of Music Taught

Enroll now for private lessons
in

Voice, Piano, Organ, Violin, Cello,
Expression, Art.
ARTISTIC PORTRAITS

Es

Bauerfeind
Men’s Wear
E.W.Shaimon

NEXT DOOR TO HOTFF. APPI.F.TON

Eighteen Teachers to Choose From
Moderate Tuition Rates

Q L O T H E S T ailored to Measure
by Born afford un
lim ited c h o ic e of
fabric and fashion.
A n y w eave and
coloring you fancy
may be found in our
new showing of all
wool cloths; you may
select any one of
t h ir t y - f iv e sack
m o d e ls and have
your suit tailored
precisely to y o u r
measure and personal
preference.
You w ill be well
pleased with our ser
vice; you will appreci
ate the saving in price.

Have
You Seen The New Store?
WE OPENED JUST ONE MONTH AGO

QUALITY CLOTHING and FURNISHINGS
WEST END W m . J . F e r r o n 980 College Ave.

All makee of Typewriters bought,
sold, exchanged or repaired
SPECIAL BENTAL KATES
TO 8TUDENT8
Bed Front Comer, College Ave.
and Durkee St.

Appleton
Shoe
Repair
Service

FIRST-CLASS
REPAIRING
694 College Avenue
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TACKLE BELOIT ON
GRIDIRON SATURDAY
(Continued from Page 1)
Dawson, quarter, is on a par with the
best in the state. He runs his team in
veteran shape, is a brilliant passer, anil
can hold his own against the best in
kicking.
Butler, playing at right end, is a
whiz in catching forward passes. In
the game against Carroll last Saturday,
Beloit won handily, 24 to 0. Butler
had a big share in the victory, ratching
about a dozen passes for long gains.

THE L A W R E N T IA N
MacHarg To Present
Glee Clubs Sing
Illustrated Lecture
From Freeport West
Naperville, IU.—A summer tour that
took them from Freeport to Puget
Bound, with visits by the way at such
places as P ik e’s Peak, the Royal Gorge
at Salt I .¿ike City, Mt. Shasta and the
lumbering camps of W ashington, was
the novel ex|>erieuce o f the m en's glee
club of Northwestern college of N aper
ville, from June 15 to August 24.
The girls glee club also eiijoyeit a
summer tour, which, while not as exten
sive as the m en's took them into Mich
igan and Ohio.
*
Booster Trips
Both trips were made as “ boosters”
for Northwestern college and were to
interest young |>eople of the Evangeli
cal church in the school.

Dr. J. B. MacHarg will present an
illustrated lecture on “ Spanish Influ
ence in The United S tates” before a
gathering of the Spanish club tonight.
He will discuss S|mnish influences on
past development and on the civiliza
tion of the United States of today, and
will show lantern slides of Spanish
types of architecture and of other re
lated subjects illustrating his ideas as
each is presented. The meeting, which
will be in the American History room,
will begin at eight o'clock.

Beloit Line Good
Kappa Alpha Theta announces the in
The Beloit line is fairly heavy, and
itiation of Florence Abrams, ’26, of
charges fast and hard. In the Carroll
Green Bav.
contest long end runs and running pass
formations uround end made up the
greater share of the Beloit offense,—
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Draheim of Xeeand with best of results.
nah announce the birth of a son, John
Lawrence on the other hand seems to Hannnill, on October 12.
Kap|ia Alpha Theta announces the
have struck a slump. The heart break
i
£ a: ;
ing defeat at I.a Crosse Saturday may, pledging of Agnes Norem, '27, of Antihowever, effect a return of the old Blue go£ : ( © muted
figlit and punch that seems to have
flown so suddenly. While the entire
squad played miserably iu the normal
school game, since resumption of prac
Pocket Malted Milk!
tice Monday they have been showing a
Like to drink malted milks?
new life, and Lawrence coaching men
Sure thing, Old Top!
tors on the whole are optimistic.
Looking Better

With a W'.-ek of ceaseless drilling—
and Buck has plied them ceaselessly,
with scrimmage the order practically
every night—the Blue has shown won
derful improvement in both their spirit
and technique of execution. Shifts both
in the line and back field have appar
ently hit home. Grignon has been
moved to the line and is playing a
whirlwind game at guard, while Stoll
has been moved out of end into tackle
plaee and is working wonderfully.
Holmes, end on two of Lawrence's
three state championship teams of the
past seasons, has returned to the fold
and is working most promisingly in his
old berth. On the other end, Reming
ton, working in B erry’s place, has been
showing up fine. LaRoux at center is
doing nicely.

Backtield Improves

Potts, Wood
& Co.
Wholsaals and Retail
Pasteurized Milk,
Cream and Butter

CONKEY’S
BOOK STORE
810 Ooliege Ave.

DR. L. H. MOORE
DENTIST
818 College Ave.

Henry N. Marx

Jewelry and Repairing

We want your patronage
and endeavor to merit it
by the quality of our food
and the service we render.

Then why not eat ’em —
here’s your chance.

THOMPSON’S

Pare Malted Milk Bars
contain no cane or beet sugar

Safe for Athletes in Training
Right size for your pocket. Go
great at the game—at the show —on
hikes—at school or in your room.

5c - At All Dealers - 5c
Send a nickel for a sample.

Thompson's Malted Food Compaiy
Makers of

Phone 91
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HEMO

Snider's Restaurant

the incomparable tountaii* drink
716 Riverside,
WAUKESHA,
WISCONSIN

In the backtield, K otal has been
pounding his trio as he never pounded
before,—and getting all kiuds of re
sults. Curry, Kinney, Boettcher, Goan
—all have been playing in striking
fashion compared to last Saturday, and
with the grim realization that they
must either play football or lose out to
spur them on, there is every reason
for the camp of the Blue to feel confi
dent.
Not a small share of the blame for
the team ’s off spirit must go to the student-body. Never before in Lawrence
history has there been such a sorry lack
of school spirit and pep as this year,
and it hrs had its effect on the playing
squad. Lawrence is perhaps fortunate
the break came so soon in the season
and when the result does not affect the
conference rating. No team can play
one hundred percent ball with the student-body it represents registering nil
in the cheering row.

School “ Peps” Up

The attem pts this week, however, to
inculcate spirit into the school have
met with excellent results and the cam
pus has already taken on a rejuvenated
appearance.
With the school showing the old
Lawrence pep, and with the squad
showing the old l^awrence fight, there
is every reason to believe that Beloit
faces the greatest contest of her his
tory, every reason for Lawrence fans
to feel confident all will be well.
Though Coach Buck has made no
definite announcement, with the shifts
mentioned above in order, the line up
of the Blue and White will otherwise
be the same as on past occasions.

Popular With
College Folk
MEN AND WOMEN

BANQUETS SERVED

Buying Clothes Here Isn’t a Game

The

You take no win or lose chances; you don’t have to depend on luck or skill to come
out a winner. We only handle clothes of known dependable character; clothes that we
can thoroughly guarantee for quality, and we do it.
Whatever your price may be, whether it is $35 or any of the between prices up to $60
we made it our business to get, for you, the very best obtainable.

Corner Oneida * Lawrence Sts.

Thiede Good Clothes

Y. M. C. A.
CAFETERIA

